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The Joh nson1an
VOLUME LI, NO, 4

ROCK HILL, S,C, 29730

SEPl'EMBER 24,

1973

N!:WS FEATURE
by Jim Brockmln

lln Jub' 21.n, 1973, lllnrortll AHodllea apon.,.red a
conrerenc, llt Santft, s, c, The
p,.rpoae of the c:onterence waa
ID glH Prelldent Vall an op.
porlllnlb' ID teem aome or the
conrcma oc tM Winthrop com•
munlty, Dulfortll Aa...tateola
1 natlonatorpnlutlondeit! cat•
ed ID adllnta, more aa'lve
pertlclpaibl In their re-

COIIIIIIUDICllllon1
apecdft
- · ·betw..s - ra.
culb', ..s lllldenta.
Tbe DanroNI A1aodate1 It
Wllltbrop .,. Dr, and Nra.
Tom No...,, Dr, ml Mrs.
Bon Lallltle, Dra. Bill and
Loulle lfur<b' ..S Dr, and

Mrs, J""" Freeman.
Attendhw In oddlllon ID the
el,t,t uaodatea wore a re-

:!.':"tl~

o'...i!:

Dr, Tom Morga, felt that It
befon Clle
lontr lerm roautta ot the ..,.,_
Cerence are lcnown and alld
that It wu an lndleatl.., or o...
cuJb' mood1 and conceru It
w!U be eome time

IPOllMI), the Valla and
llx
Sludenta.
The laeull;)' were:
Roaemary Atthouae, Bob and
NIU Branetl, elementary•·
cation; Sid catldna, Math; Jim
and Anita Colbert, aecond&rf
ectueallon; Nell and Mike Cov·

tile time of the COllference.

Re atreued the earellal atop
that were lak111 ID lnaure a r,,.
preacntallve srou,.-of Cacul!J,

l,wton, Home Economlce; BIU
and Weenle Dalllel, Phlloao""1
and Religion; Joe and Franeea
Davia, Cbemlatry;
HowaNI

and eald the conr• ....,.. wu
1111 after

l*!emod more or

anot!ler school In the Nie.
Santee wu c:ho.., for lie
meetl,w, be added, aa a, 11&tlffll)t ID ftnd a lllltabte -

Federaplel, Pl)Utleal Science:
Jade and Pl>IIY Fonl, J>llyaleat

- o n; Dev• and

Elda

vlronment away irom Wlntllrov,
and alao a place with
recreational rac1uu..
111d
acccmodltlona,
Dr, Morgans ""IY comptalnt
wu that he wllhed th• COllfer.,.. could have-lcrcerand
M>re ldee1 dlaa,ued.

Franklin, Nulle; John and
Grace Freeman, Blo1a1J; John
and Dorotll7 GaWen, Special
Edueatlon; Dick and Janice
Houle, Bloloa; Dorotll7 Jone.,
Sodok>IY; Nickey and Adelle

""""'*

KennedY, IUIIDry; Devld and
Beule Kerley,
Bulln6Ht

ofLIit
the ftWednesciQ
rll CU.IPJIWU
wide
theolate
elton of tl>e rear u weu u !or

tit;.::..~~';!"'·~)-

Junior Fc!Uea co-chairman.
LTD Shlffleld and P<a7 ColUu
won the etectlonCorcbeert - r • of Ute Crelhman c)Ua.
AJllr I NI-off <NI Tluradl,J,
Gt,wfor Bori!eld WU c:ho- u
prelident, Gfncer IIIDl!rlx 11
treaaure,, and Dtblde Wallen
.. Planlat.
In dorm etedlone, Rodd<oo
elected Lee Avtrwer IDSCPIRO
(l;ra.111 Clrotllla Pllbllc lnttr03t
ae.....i. Group). Dtaane Rich

r

woaoni etecled
Jennifer
Biker u do>T,1 vt....prealdent,
June lbrt and Lerlaaa Rowe
u SCPIRG repre...otatlvee,

~
'
'

-:.,,'

~

,

...
~

_
.

~~

Suaao Wheetb' u
111111Dr,
..s Sarall Col u committee
~ lnQalry mombe,...
Lee Wicker elected two . _
IIOl't, Shella GaUlllller
Ind

.
_

Nary Ann Byron.

Rarfl•I~

Rmclrb

ud1>1111pnal-""'1 AM
Cldleu-r,
-.:raft •i.cted FIim 11,qo
ulOftO Nlll'9NSal,,.,a..i

Pl>elpa eJectecl Annette Blackmon, CIII\Y 8-e, 111d Debbie
f'llber ID , . - and Pem Mets
and Jaclde WbelY lo SCPIRG•

llupret Nance elect..iTonl

Harrbwlon llldWYftllY Ame.ID -

..... uaa Tnmk ID

nlldl,p-.t,

.

~
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JVIUT'S HAPPENING HERE?
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Two Deep South all .· st.ars return

Hockey team~strives to polis
t,ySueOwen1

After a 7-2-2 year, di• t.,ckc,, tam
prac:t1d1111 tD Improve
rea,rd,

•

lalt
la

1ba&

Ho1'lllw' tD llllke 11u

oame tnle are the

re1Umoe1

wi., Include Jame
Oberle,
Judy Plulc, Shella GCIUllher,

CalllY Coleman,

llaJ)' Bech
Huat,ea, Diane B""'11, Lealle
Mllnea, Jaetle Mllne1, Bev
C'am,I~ Wanda Cromer, and
Carol •'llullla" Harlh.
Of
these rotumeeo, Mary Beth
Hueh•• and Jane Oberle were
..1eeted Cor the Deep South
AU.Star ha<key team Car 19'/273. Tba.. now tD the team
are Anne I.ttnc, Donna Hurter.
Becky McDonald, Jaema Rolnes, Wanda ''llalllh"
Smlt:h,
1111d Charleen RidwdlDII.
Winthrop, Furman, and Olk•
er are the only ODll'IH In
South CllroUna tD have hockey
.-ma. With onty 111e.. t<hoo11

Sweaty

with team1, molll al the pmea
will be pl11od either In North
Carolina or at Wlnlllrap, 'ftl11
put s.turdq, Ille tam veiled tD Cw-lDUe CollntrJ'
Do.• Sc:baal tD pl.., 11ame 1111d
h.111 demanatnte the • .,.rt of
_..,. tor 1Dme • hlah
1e1Dol1,

7-2-2- record .

1f7S-lf74

Sat., Sapt. 22
Wed,, Sept. 26

Tbura., 8epl. 27

Tuel,, Oct. 2
Fri., lo Sat., Oct. U, 8
TIies., Oet..
TIie Deep South Field Hockey
Wad.,
Oct.10
A11Dcladon 11 made uporraurteai membffr schaals
with ·, , ,....... Oct. 18
Winthrop u one or them. Kate • • Mon., Oct.22
I
Tues., Oct. 30
Entncan, a member or the
ad., Oct. 31
~Ulh tnurlng tt&III, will i>e
rl.,loSat.,Nov.21,3
apon1Dred, by the Deep South
Auadatlon and !be UnltedState1 Field Hockey AIIDOlalfon
to oame tD conduct a cUnlc
QJr\ng the rrellunan actlvlttea
cla11 and the - e y team
practice that ""'""""'
on
TUeodlit', Ses,tember 25. AIID,
tlll1 wNII, an '111ursdll', ~

PEM's

t,yliueOWa,1
The UCe oC I CreslunL, llhY•lcal eGJCltlon ma,l,r (PEM) I•
not one or frtUa. No, tile first
eight weeks calls ror everything but frills. Ore apart ..,.
dertskOII this eight weeks · la
fi•ld !'Ockey, U a PEM oame,
lntD cl11s with sweat droallna
down her Cace, field !'Ockey
coul;I be one reaa,n.
For thDH or ;rau wl'O do rat
know what field !'Ockey lo, you
Ir& lffliOIV many--even PF.Ms,,
The first lesean canlllll or
learning tD !'Old th• l'Odcey
stick which looks Uke a bent
tree Urnb, With Ille lllck you
are -Hd tD hit a leather
oavered ba!L Easy? Just b'J It
IDmeUme and good luck.
There are two t;ypea or drlbble--ano llx,rt and one long,
When you hit the ball, either
the ground or the grua geta In
the w111 and the ballr,>eaelther
Car 1w11 or ,..where. Dribbles
ao about the aame distance ,..
matter whether lt'saupp)oed tn
be lolWo,· llx,rt.
FleldJnr the ball 11 not •11
either, T!ie ball ... tD be

' ·'~ ~ •
··

learn

IIDWed by the llldc pit rt,la:
or It will go aver os IDlder tbe
stick. IC the ball la In the air
It once 111a1n llu Ill be hit
)lat ea, or the ball will conUnue an Ito wo,y and an OJIIQlent hu your bill! and 11 dawn
SODrl,w goal on tlle other
aid or the field.
Now,-1 have explained IDl!le
ol th• CUndaml!IU!s ol ffeld !'Ockey, you know •II tbe
sport--don't you? Well IC you
don't, don't feel bad. l'Elb
don't ftther,
Tackling the ball 11 not 1111>poled tD be what It NYS-•that
ahaU remain tD be - . In a
tackle, an affa11lve player la
~r!bbll,w down tlle field and a
deCenalve player trtea tD get
tho ba!L At • molt OPIJOrllDle
Ume, !h• detenalve player trtes
tn tackle lhe billl but usualty
- • the afffflalve player
Instead. The tackle I• -sod
to swllllnl the billl--,..t sldeawlpuw the opponent.

l:

~$:.

4:DO
4:00
4:00
4:00

4:00
4:00

,

ember 27, Iha bac:key tam 111d
thl IOlleybaU team will both
in.vol to Catawba. ':111 ..,..tll'
team will l)la1' at ' 11,m. 111d
tbe VDl\e,ball teun will Plill' It

to

l:3U -

Illa• Bollll,

...

.................. , . . . t D _

II> tbe ba..ey pme1 'llld -

: _tile Wlntb~

eau.

Dougltu
11.tlt'l' Phot:oen l!be

dribble o·n field

Color, Gold Toae,
Blac" & Whtte
Placement Photos
U

~

Hiking Boots
Rt1gged Brown Suede

'
-....

Great With Jea•s

BB.ANDING
IltOB
- 1 , C . _ __
U.l,llotllhor-

,.., .... ,.....

Llve Band-Tues. thru Sat,
Haaw Houts 5-7
Popular loflllad Drink• $1.00
Dnft Boer21C

Wlntbrop Nlte ls Thurs,

Drift B.. r 2st To AU u-ac,rtad
Ladloa
All Nile

.A:W-,.

1-.:ffl-tm

MENS

LADIBS

SIZES 6%-12

SIZES 5-11
f'tg. $12,9')

'"K· $15.99

Sale Price
813.97

Sale Price
810.97

Boot & Shoe
10% Off For All Wmthrop l'tu_dents
With I.D. l!.xupt 0,, Sttle lle!lls
L

Shopping Cente
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The
Editorial's
Editorial
Each week the Johnsonlan bltthely goes
about lts buslness collectlng, edltlng and
distributing the news to the campus students/professors/staff who, each week,
go about thelr buslness grumbling, mumbling and yawning about the lack of campus news/actlvitles/and everything else
that they thlnk this campus lacks. In
addltlon (this is from the horse's mouth,
complalners, not ours),not only does the
Johnsonlan report boring news it lnvarlably, through the edltorlal, manages
to oUend, defend, condemn orresclnd
hall of the campus whUe tgnorlng the
other half. Well, as we say In the business-thats business.
It st:uids to reason that attitudes soaked ln plckle julce grow more pickles
than plumbs, It is dlU\cult to malntain a
good, news-llke, OBJECTIVE polnt of
vlew ln the face of complaints that don't
offer ANY suggestlons, A polnt-blank
questlon dellvered to a ntce, average
Wlnthrop student, ''Well, what would you
llke to see ln the paper," or "What ls lt
that you disllke or flnd unlnteresting?"
ylelds a btg fat, "I don't know/I never
thought about lt/or "Well, I Just read
the headllnes." OK-lf you don't llke being bored-respond.

Editorials are something else. They
presuppose two thmgs-· 1) that there
ls an E-ditorlallst and 2) that there ls
something about which to editorlallze.
In reverse o~·dP.r, edltortals usually
concern an \ssue that is controverslal
lmportant and roceut. Due to thelr na~
ture, they Often contaln loud words, Most
deflnltely they are not wrltten to read
yourself to sleep by. The edltorlallst
due to her (sometimes bis) nature , ts'
nolsy, outspoken and very often mad.
About one of those aforementloned issues. However, the ed\torlallst ts not
out to get anybody, rather she ts out to
get something done. ll anything, she
brlngs attentlon to what many times
gets burled tr. bureaucracy.
In sum, the Johnsonlan ts a reflectorof students, of profe11sors and of issues.
If the general response ts boring, then

look again. Mlrrors refiect only what
ls there,

•••• ••••• • • ••

uncle miltie says...

Keep those c11,rds
and

•
letters coming

wa.y "' kno.... IDw you toe}

IQ' Mlllanl Clark

MY qo-tr1ai,lrw piotesmr
artfcleottwo ...... ..., bu
set 1111 We Imo uaer ciumolL
Besld•• beilW bmt up In the
alley belllnd Kinu'd, I MIJ
expect..i ID see my head bObbiJw
atDp the •lier fountain In tront
of Tllllllan. Day proteuontake It ..111'.
SerloualJ tolka, kocp those
canla and letteraoomlrw. 'l1lala
what oommunlcatlon 11
all
about-Sllmulua and Respon~.

Its a two-wa.y ;,b. We have ro

alDut what we're dol,w unlua
we hear Crom :,ou.
Similarly, proleamra bave
the oame piobJem. U tlHo'
don't hear Crom the alDdeata
they can onlJ Ulllffle
that

we're utflUed. or either the

altuallon lon't bad enooch IO
complain alJout.
Havlrw mme ,ery poaltlve
evidence that prore110rs do
read

thla new1pri>er, ltoccund

IO me that allldents eould conVf!1 !heir dlsaatlalactlona wit!:

the educational process through

1111 artleJe. Nore IPOclllca11y
Pl•ae181dmellllfldeu~

IIINlenta .... about whal

WOUid Ulce ID

you

aae more or (eu

ol, and I Will Priat them. It you
doll't care ........ ID relpOnc(,
then you bave no reuon b
complaln..

U I rett1 .. no reaponae, I
Will almply Join the muses
nl ltlck Ill)' head lnlD theoJC711m-lt11 bowl ot "11111,. Not
noallJ--1 "" Wied the pluaae,
1"11 I wfU be dl•-lnted.
Real(yl I

A funny thing •• •
tit' Elspeth S1uckf!1
A funny thlrw happen1 after
the Orsi month or so back ln
scbooL TESTS.111f!1 mmehow

}"or trelllunen It especialty
Isn't easy. Coll• prel8Ure
sc:hool prea..re are
lnoomparablo. Upperelasa._

.,.. high

com• in drovea-all at once.,
In wild dlaharfflOR1 ond with no
relier In algt,t until the wtekencl. There la anolller lllnr\Y
thl,w. however, that Sffffll er,
aceompeny, perbapa emanate
Crom, these Orsi lets ot ltlll,
and 1111111 what lhl1 wee1<'111rtlcle l1 alDut.
There la a dlllllnctlve h_.
CJJalllJ about roommatea clurq the Orat re• weello. Fre..,_
men are ietl!IW ID know theirs;
._rcluamen on iOUUW ID
..-a11 the summer
With
theirs; and dorm
offlclal1
haven't 11>1181 ID know IIQ'OIII!
yet. A 11eneral atmoopltore ol
tun and rree time pervades the
old and new dorms alike.
Then the homc..,rlc that i...
PD u a trlckl• tum• ln1D a
flood, Ille tacl,en bepn IO
know :,our name ln clu1 and

:,our tamlllarilJ wUb rulH 111d
, . . , . - . unl'o-lJ (n.
creueo. It IUNI lm't
the
1111W11er - r e ...S Ila not
evm the ......... Sdlool ia
llartl.og ID look like oerfoua

bullneao.

Ugt,ta begin ID sta.r on late Into
the nl&ftt, moml,ws get ..,Uer

and earlier, and the tood aeem•
ID tolte more like
every dlQ'. What'• llllne, the
work 1eta harder ont harder
and the lneacapable rea)Jt!on that It won't ever
aet
eaaler Illa.No :,ou rf&bt In :,our

••at

red,

sleepy eye._

Then the 11n1J thing happens.
In nice terms, )VU become a
grouch. Your temper
gets
ahorl, your ollband renwt, tiles
Instead ot t!ckleo .,..)'l)tlrgeneral demeanor 11eta Irritable
and bludiy,
Slrqe(y,
...,...,_ 1h11 phemmenon naa
aloo befallen )'OW' room..._
or worse, It bami't, anJ )'l)IJ'N
the onty groucl, In IOWO. And It
ain't euy ID U3' )'l)IJ're IOrr)'

wt,.., )'l)IJ're tenae and worried
.,.. ha.. three lellla the nut
You're a poor thing.

da.y.

Solution: rewr, hHe a £OOcl
cry and cleclde ID
Your

u...

roommalie will mac1e..- t..
- - . - . . - - . HalW
tlmea -

aort of .,_ 11,at It

•a -

... all alq, bat know!IIIJ
han't mucl, ot the pain.

taoe.
=..........

)lit .......S lbe 1ut

And ., la the teelilw that
It onr the Orlt

a...n.

FMNICLYSPEAICING

~---------------,,,,.
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u 1o1111 u Wiiiiim,p reiiilm
proleeaora ID sndo -

and allo recpNI tbeM prole-rat,,ell'l7elaaa~
tlt.llproldblt t11tprole1aorhom

addffll1!
·latlnaablp •wllb
auaeadoml•<11 tbllr -

mil haw ID
te- In 1111 Um1ta1
_,.i.,ce, I ba.. , _ tltlt

- . , tl,111 we

live wtai

IIIOd
lllldento,
Ill · - lbll*•
leamllll!
ID be ''llll!lcel
era will cratlve lldalt&" will

Hitchhiking
may lead
to rape

tWr . fadlltl• CIOllfts<aced . . Adlllbllltntloa.
We DEIIAND

JOIINSONIAN on Ille l o ~

Frllllda:

Rec1aU1 l 1llumlled ID WIJIII.,
boro, s,
from
-·
ftera
1111C.a.r
WU bllqr ,._
palNd. '111e male '1111D 1ave me

a un wu u onllnary-Jooldlv
11'1)', It WU J-,,llaht.
I WU
,,.pe,1, Relllllnce reailted In
strqulalon. I bad WlderllOOd the principle beblnd bli,.
c:h-hikhll to be an ''1'1n OK•

,c,.a're OK" arrarwement; In
the nna1 ara1y11,. 1.,'t uuat
wbat ht:man relallOlllblpe are
au about? I don't beUeve I wu

bl• nm .ict1m; 1 IDl1 not be
bla IHI. That la all lllat I need
to a-,,, I'd hard stor!e1, too,
Takeean.

NGme w111iheld

lir .._at

(Fdilorl nato: It 11 the Pod<;)'
al THE JOHNSONIAN not to
print llllaliMd letters allkqh
we will withhold,.,.... name on
"'91•111. Due to the nature al
tbl1 letter, we decided to IO
ahead 111d print IL TJ received. a new1 reteue tllll lllllllMlr
that -ed the chance• al •
female bel,w rll*I, n>bbed,
or -rdered while bltchldldlv
are ahout one In llx. 'l1le ocld1
aren't Yl't'f ao<>d, Yourdlancea
are better U you blteh with a
""1frlend but tbl1 11 IIIU no

...--., ns

YOOR LIFEIII)

"°""""

....,._m of the lndlYlcllal

11111 be ddlned u tile risht ID
aet or -1, ao 1mg u It does
aot adveuely llred the rishta
ol othera. Bellmqr Ill this

-NPI. Wlntltrop eonese wtu
proteet freedom al action NIii
f..-mofapeechof- dent& ar,d facultJ 10 DIii U
tltere lo no lnterfer..'<lce wltlt
tile nonnal (unction!._ of the
eou,.e• • •"

(-takm frmn"CONDUCTl'OUCY, UDIERAL (Coll'll• Po-

lley) p, u Wlnlbrop eouese
l - 7 t Student Hanlllo<*)
Neither THE JOlll'$lNIAN
nor THE TATUll have or a.re
"adversely llrectllg tile n,bta
al othera" or .. lnterfffi!Wwlth
tit• normal lllnctlonlqr of tile
Coll'll•" lnaotar u we la,ow,
However, lhe prohibition of tile
uae of Sima Bulldllg'a dark•
NOm (tor TATLER 111d TJ
llafl) •with ... alternau... f&dlltlea pn,Ylcled, CDDltltutea
RESTRICTION al
Winthrop

-enta•

FREEDOM OF ACT•

tON u weu L•· ''lnterferl,w
"1th the mrmaJ flmctlonitW''
o1 theae PQbUISllon,; wtlic:h
aorve aa THE VOICE
OF
THE STUDENTS (. , .,fn>edom
al apeech'II)

PoulaMqer

Students back
TJ darkroom

PWY lAGrand
M&'t'fComY

J-~
AUceHulam

Pama

Marilyn ff,

Dar F.dltor:
I *> not ....,.,,_ wbJ the
JOIINSONIAN can not 1111 ODO
al tit• two -.i. - · wblcll
are loeatad In Simi. I feel tbat
THE JOHNSCtl!AN, wblo:b 11
pubUlbed for our bollellt,
ollould be alloWed to 1111 the
1chool f1dUtlea 1111111 a elute
room can be built pin,ly for
the JOIINSONIAN'• UH.
Naino Wltileld
Deu' Editor;
wa the inlerdped, p,oteot
the red tape 111d bur-crac;r
of tile Admlnlotntion wblcll aie
111ft al THE JOHNSONIAN and
TATU:11 have rectint1Y encount.ored In bel,w olndally denied
uae ..tSlm1Bulldhwdulu<lo111,
Fllrtber, we the undenlln'ld
d.-nd DOlll>IATE action be
takan In p n , ~ TAn.ER
and THE JOIINl:ONIAN clutcroom fadlltlea, W• i .
Ueve our demand II )lltlll•
able on It 1- theae two

-

.

l) ,,.. rllli& of tile lltadeeta'
freedom al expre•- AND
crat!Ylt;y la bolrw DnmD
,tltn, :wh pruhlbltllw tile 1973-74 ~ Jlllldllook).
CD uae !'Ima Bulldll8 dukn>am
and/or fallbg to provide replacen:1111 fadUIIH (u far U
we !:now, clarkrOom fadJltiea
have alWIP been a.allable ID
tit• publlcatlon1 II Wlnlhrap
llnce .....Cllgnply beBIII
ID
play an lmpcnunt n>le
In

J~~~.

DOlmlATE

adlan wtd/or a WlllTTDI
EXPLANATl<IJ amt ID fflE

A,:tMtle1 Fee•
are not bel1g <UOd uetlldmtly •• 118Gal; . . - . • AdM•
tlea Feel l!nanCfl THE JOHN•
SON1AN and TATLD; therefore, the 111ft membera of
theN pubUYll<laa are expo<:!,,
ed ID aern the madoatl Ill tit•
boll oC tltelr a.illtlea. It II~
p,allble for theae-let..'>U..
up to tho• e.,pec:ta,llaaa wt,c
theJ have 1111 ' - ~ put al

F.dleWaver
• SuunKnqbi
Allee McCIUlke,
Jennie JallaAln •

Bar!Jara Mayben

llaMra~

Sael'lmclerturlc

Bedll.OIIII

Jacldo Milne&
li&'t'fBetl!Hllllhta
Ruaala Ruth
Jane Ol>erle
S. Ga1118ber
i:..,aUe llelnH
WllldaV,Cn>mor
Amllamuy
lla't'f Pip
Ctaudla Bla&tlf
Kay Allen
Cln>IGreon
Ev• Moredock
Shem Hinchman
Gbwer P, Jalmaon
Frllncea Whetstone
Debra CU4IIY
Rel.. Klur

ElalneAndereon

BetlsDaBoae
PamMeb

TIHJCl&rl<e
JudJ PIUk
l'UlllQprl

Rbllllda Slutlea

~McGee

KaNDUWIIIGrler Wlllll8ker

uncle miltie
miuee boat
OD

test

ooarF.dllr,r:

111 Nfenace Ill lhe "Uncle
Mittie" <ObllllD In tile 18 Sep.
73 Jaa,o al THE JOIINSONL\N,
Mr, Ck•'k bu mlaled tltO
bod. 'NIIY only attack multiple
cmlce test,? Wby not Include
tn,e.laJH,

ldollllllcaUon. abort

......... mll<illllll, nu In tbe
h ..... and · - 111*7 ....
morlAlloa be Wied "" 1111
and all "' tlto - - - - But

dD wen on all e;n,e, of - . .
No e;n,e of teal: lo clealped tor
Qr capabto of ....-.i. tile
<all._., for tlto .._,_
pllceted IIOrJd out there." If
"problem .,lwg la ,,,,... It'•
at" ,:t,y cem,,t-. Mr. Clarie,
..1... ,.,.... problem wltlt 111111tlple choice tHta. So, Mr,
Clarie. eltlte, IDMO mme new
signs or bit tile book• a little
harder,

llleltlln, J'lllltlcel Sdenct, Senior

Answers to last week's puzzlelll

Nothing joyful about
Joy in the Morning
In 1K3, Betty Smid, publlabed a little novelaboultwo,oq
married• atrua11111 to survive
u he attenda mllfll• In the
mlcl-tw...Uea. While notagreat
worlc al literature, It makes
nlber plceaant late
nlahl
reodl111, Her beat lmown nowl, A TREE GROWS
IN
BROOKLYN, was made Into a

moYle In 19"5,

-·

Ille perteet ellche of a ea.riot

by llaraha llutiJ

It

starred

McGuire, Joan Blondell, Jainea Dunn (Belt 5'11>p,rtlrg Actor), and PIIIID' Am
Gamer l);pedaJ JUYalllle 0.ea.r). II WU an exceUentadlp.
talion al an e,rceUer,, no..l.
Her latfft boot, wu not II•
f o - aucll care In tnnarer
ID e.~d. Tbe 11entle ..,.,.,
Dorothy

My fa... rlte 1ct11e WU Ille
~ · • reaction ID Cllamberlaln llqJlnr the tltmne - .

111• eblld - - lta ~" u
U In pain, 1111• -uloa
mlrn>red my feelbga and t
think the relt al the alllfflce
hid amlliar feelbg )lclRl,g
frum t;y lall8bter,
Anthoay - · tbat "weei,l,g .
....,. endure for - night, but)>)'
come• In the mo~"
Som, Anthoay, but you re
w,ug. IN JOY IN
TIIE
IIOIINJNG, Ille weoi,llw goes
on and on. • .md on. • .aDll
on. • .and an. ••

emeraea u a ~ . IIIIUS:IYr
meto-drama.tlc ,oap opera Ml
al -dln,nl1m1 111d cllolce
DU of Yv<tle Nlmleux' holOIII.

Th• mm In the elute
veltlb.-,Je al • - . n t apart,.
meat .....,.. In Brooklyn where
CArl B"""' (Richard a.an,.
berlaln) 11 ,-rawlbg *>wn tile
front or Annie NcGal't'f'•cYvette M!mleux) bloUH.
Aad
lhrt'• 'llbere he remain• for
tile dilralloa of' tile picture.
Aa , Wl1 al .,""'1 for auc:h
c:oaduet,beukabertomarr1 him and follow llln> D tile

-

mldWotem wdnrlll;J he•

-rl>oy.

T o - r t tltem, CUI IIOIQ
laundeyroan,

u

.......,., nlghtwatdllnan, .....
taker at • blgh achoo! footllall

tleld, aad a few other )>be I
mlued while bllndrw. TbehllOI
achool fllmlahea • ootllp for
tile cerellker, Aliff CIOIUU"lng Ylllooa of a almple two or
tbreo room home, we ' " a.n
elfllantly rultle mt1111e wltlt
fn>nt p,rch awt,g, dlmlt;y cur•
- . . and • little foot brldlv
arclll,g gn.cefllllY to tile fn,nt
door. It looks Ilk• a vacation
- ~ at a lalce re.,rt.
Juat aa 1mbeUovable are lho
mtc tailored
clothe• (llld

aaamteaa nylon.I. Cor bea¥en'1

llllseO lilat - r Amlle-frumth.. alum• w•ra. out o f ~
joa)ouq, rather lhan wantl,w
ID beloll:, Annie ldDpta tile
collece

.. unllorm''--ltrlped

.......~, and ol>Ck1, tlllhl a1,1r1,
pearl rupe, and dl'17 P.ldle
llx>e• (cl.... ame1 on caropu1
are 1audle, m'cloarl Sile
.... II>"• a, far u ID have her
hair bablJed. Bat lmtead altho
llmple lmb or tile TWeatlet,
Mlmieux' halr, IYID 1n ber
n.,at emotlonal lllOfllllltl, la
olqiantly and nat'J otyled.
Spoakll1:
ol -Nlma,x hallmenll,
Yvette

an

alolndance of tltem. Her . . _
Ilona go from 'llbeewgpullon
ID acreamlnr fllrr aad bock
llala. Her loosu• lrlah ~ccent
and tile 1111111 - c k o!,.
acw-e moat of h<r dlalosue am
It la all buC l-•111>1• to know
It I• that C8UNI Mich a
dolent reaction. n,. IIOr at of
It 11 111,e la entlre'7 loo a,pho

--Il "

• SEE I \ ~ WE'EK!
i,9i T,r. . &fJ ..a

i5iJ• .J Jwll11,

0

"

'=''' .
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Shrinks ·find more''mentai' illness"in women
=·:~di~"·. ~·
and, U !OUDd Ill men, "'OUld
lave cau,td them ID be llboltd

"'Ga Cura

Yost ~ca lam out ID be
PQ"cblatrllla deddo
~1'"1 conatltutea
Most
Pl1cblatrl--90 peree,t al

"°"''""'

-Q'.

lbem•-&NIIIMII,

The ladcpom,11 althe .. m•

are often llmllar, A 1971 atuc1J

al i,300 poycho-theni,illla
round a remarkable homog.,llty al ck'n, race, rell•
slon, poUUca and culturallClty,
PQ"chotherapllla are ml..ldlellled, -ardly mobllo white
men who 'n - ' 1eara In

academia - ~ dtgreea.
Theae homatrenlaed anril*a

must neceaoarlty brhl: 1 Um-·
fled perapectlve ID their relllon.

Aa lnle K. Bmt"erman'1 t9f38

alUdJ ahows, thll per11pect1Ye
!Inda ID be aulst. Her ~
that clinical PQ'chok>glata hue a double lllondanl
nl mental neatth for men and
women.
The 79 psychothonplata In
the IIUclY thouglrt the Ira.Ill or
a healthy male and a health)'
adl!lt--aex 1D1apedrled--were
Identical but the tralta or a
hmllh1 !emale were dlf!erent

mbealth,,
Tb'I)' lllreod tllat "-11111
altl and malea were l)llldlnl, [Qatcal, ael!-CX>lllldent
~ . . . dominant,
active,
dlrect,edv<ntw-oul,
They )ldaed beelthy !ernalea
ID be eubmlallve, ~ t ,
llloglcal, emntlonal,
eoncelled not
adnntRroua, rJbJect(ve, IOl&b)e
ID -,ate !eell,wa rrom ldeu
and paulve.
Alao ""ell<y.

"€Yer alnec BenJunln Rull,
tbe P&lll•r al Amer1cao Pw.J•
cblalry, dellned amity
u
the "apt!- ID )ldae thbWI
like other men, and .....,111r
hlblta. etc.... Ill.rim• haft

So lo the therapllta,
the
healthy female la an ermtlonalll' and 1o1tellectuall1 crlp.
pied peraon. I! a womaodoesn't
fulfill their Idea al rcma,e
normalcy, they can alve her
"dtenw" tD make her proper11 cr111Pled.
In a 1962
advocalirv
~cblatr1c 1ervtoe1 In public
achoola, thenplr. S:.erwln S,
Radin Uata "lnterHtl nmre
bellttl,w the opposite aex (auch
u t<,m-boy girl and effeminate
boy)", amo,w the typc•o!be-

more women than men were
hospitalized In ltlte and caunt1
mcmal hospitals.
We can't tell bow lllllQ' were
hosplt1U1ed u a N11111talthelr
deviation !rom man'a Idea or
women's nature. But there'•
no doubt aome were.
5ul)IIOIO MJ"I. K. ellJoTI rmt l l e - but flnd1 lt'a not
<IIOUllh. Bored with 1•rs al
houaeworic, Ille be<lomtd depreued and goes ID a lhrlnk.
He may well have bee-I lnflu..
enced by the ramous (Jl)'chlatr111 Joseph Rhellwold who

-ran•.,

-r

havlor that ue

or

11

s,ymptomattc

deeper underlying dlsturt,...

anc:e.·•

So Radin labela a

spun)cy

punllhed non-confo~ men.
I! women don't aee thl,wa u

m;,
' ...~~~ ~rl~
ftnd moh. "mental lllneu"
arnaiv wom111 1,'l,n amo,wmen.
From 1950 to 1988, 223,261i

wrote: .....When women grow

up without dread or their biological !un-:t!ons, without aub-

wraion1 by femlnladoctr1nea,
and there!ore enter upon mothe.- with a aenae or 1111·
ftllmlllt and altndltlc aentiment, wt lhall lttlln the aoaJ
al a,ood ure.. ,"
For whom? For him, Forather m•, Not for Mn. K.
Rhtl,wold's thmry 11 •• ael!aervl,w u thll al Dr, Joae;,h
T..,.,beum who, In hla 1938·
boolr, 111E RIDDLE OF WO-

MAN, wrote:
''A woman
whoae
la lavllhed on one
man hi• nothing left. • ,!or atll'
other, , ,OnlJ ma., can divide
his pereonallty lroto many dlff•

lo••

ere,11 mmpartmenta.

Wo-

man's mind ls •mono-menta19.
'11aere 11 room tor one and no
raore. And If there Is room ror
more, then one, :&nl'l)t e1C1pea
1u,t,t ausplclon that therelsm
place for anyone.'"
What a eanvenlent theory for
a man to believe! "11111 man
- · It with • veiled
threal: U women don't cllrw ID
they w111 be )Idled

monos-.

beartleu, hence, unwomlllb',

hence. "side.".
Women who go ID therapiabl
like Rbelnaold and Tem-.m
will stay depressed.
Lota al wnmen are folDld ID

Library tape wur is easy way w meet Dacus
erent sections ol the tape IDcether, Mr. MIUln and Mrs,
Rldlleway chose oeversl mualc
plocoa. "Yesterday" by Paul
McClgney tnd John Lennon
1reet1 the Ulltener'• ears It
the IMwlmlrw or the tapes,
Mn. Rldlleway aet• the ll•
brary hla !our sets or tape
playera with •arpbones. They
are located at the c'rculatlon
desk on the le!t hand aide or
the library a1 you enter the
doors. Just ask for the tour
19pes at the desk and the ualltlnt1 will be " - to he!p

be mentlllJ Ill becauae they
are lllflam'. In a atuclJ In New
Yori< botw... 19e5 and 1118',
Dr, PllyWa Dl11Jer found thlt

1--

twice u many women u men

were treated tor 1 •depre1alon."
Aa. Dr. Thomu Szaaz polnta
out In h11 cruclall)o

boolr, 111E MANUFACTURE
OF MADNESS, "FN!IJW Ad
cannot veey well be made Illegal; but a poor woman who 11
cleprtlled (and r9fuael ID play
Clio role ualgned ID ber In to•
clety) can be committed.
Szaaz •rsu•• that lnltltutlonaUzed paycbl1try 11 a way of
malntalnl,w power In eoclety.
I! a woman ooesn't like her
power1u1 ure In • world designed by and tor men, we
can ~ her a..-.Y. Thlt'1 one
alternative, But we must not
NY we're pia,lslllJw her, Oh
NJ. We're hel,plrw her. Wi,'re
0
treattrw" her "lUne11. ••
We are ea kind,
John Stu...r1 Milla his aot
our number: • • .''In the sent day, power holds a amootller larwuas•, and whomever It o.:,pre11e1, always pretend• ID do ea !or their own
good."

Next: Loulllana Stat.e Hoapltll

Federal Service
Exam
The Federal Service
Entaance Exam will be held this
OclDber 31, Wemeeday, In Till•
mao Audl1Dr1wn, rrom 2:00.
5:00 11,m. Forma ID be filled
out 1n oc1nnce or Exam w111 be
coming In later. The !01"'111
have been chqed !rom !1st
Y'"'r'•· Any lnfonnallon eancernl,w the above can be had
by oontactl,w Guidance, Test1,w & Placement, 126 Tillman
Ha!L

)'OIi,

Bank
eel ID attend. RfllUlar)l' Ing are atudenta rrom The Cltade~ Clemeon, USC, and Wu,.·
thrc.p, But a new program or
lncraued Mlowlhlp and lhar1,w or the Cheltlan 11J151rt label,w activated, and a lllgtumout la expec:ted.
Otht>r events or 1pcclal Interest wilt be m&cl• known and
the LA hopes that 1tudt1tll
campua-wld• will want ID llike
part In th•1r !ellowoltlp, Vlalt·
then1 to ahare, love, leant and

wamesday evmlnr, Septem-

ber t 19,

wa1
the acene
the first 1albertn, OC Ille Lutheran Sludmts A11ocl1don.
Herc at tho Lutheran Sludents
Cfflter
at Grace LuthC"ran
Church. this rirst meeting Cor
a:J the Lutheran studc110,
guests, •n~ and C'VCJ")'One else.
The hour of reno,'lshlp includ(.'(J the film 0 Eucharb4 Cele,..
'oration or Ufe," a short communion end a liturgy rej)iclng
the beginning or a new year or
reliowahlp among the s~.tdents.
Amorg the plans Cor cek-braClon ure, anJ oharf,w
!hat
Ute and love la a program for
1111derpr1Yileged cltlldrcn called
HOPE-h•lpl,w othec• produce
efflclenU,. Boglnnlng October
aeeond at 4 o'clock at the Lu-

where the action is
inRockHill
Tht Otilnt1 ,nc1 Soa1hma N.. ton,1 Bank of South C.wol,na
Moml,or F.0.1.C.

1

CROW'S NEST LOUNGE

l

Live Entertainment
6 NIGHTS a week

t
t

Furr's Party Shop
& Lounge

OFFERS

in the quiet cool comfortable
Complete Line ol Kosher
Sandwtches, Hot DtJgs, ·
Hamburgers, French Fries,
All Served tW 11 p.m.

Happy Ho11r

I

j

r-----~----------·
a:row.

,.7.

Dancing by julu Box
Woolco Shopping Center

Surroundings of the Holiday Inn
MONDAY thru FRIDAY
, P.M. - l A.M.

SATIJJ1.DAY
5 P.M. - 12 Mid.
Id~tlflcatlon of Age 18 or over Requlred

SSPT~B.2$1!'·
f '
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English honor
society established at Winthrop
*'si,ma Tall Delta, a OllloaaJ
n.UIII lDDr IOCl~1 ._
beoa o-11111111d •
......... to Dr. F.arl wu-.
Ille !amity
1'le Gnolc
"Sipla Tau Delta" llalMla tor
"Sincerity, Tnitb, Delllp."

_.,r.

w.........

llllllaleul latD I*
dDrlail .. !Int lalllatloa
lllld Jut April lluUe
BarllH, J ~ ........ Harrtet

11111111

Ila

llelAOd, Lams Jlbnl.

Carol

' Flbaerald. 11111 Reim,,.,_

{llladliiu) 11111 Dra. Robert

-

'l'lla ciw.r lllllllbarlldp la

=• =u:~"':ni'::

compoead af olptlaculty-

tbrop cbaptar la Iota Ila.

~

Philosophy clubs hold first meeting THE CRAFf CORNER
11.o Wlnlluop toll11a0apter

Sfcma Tall bald Ila
nnt meetiJW oc Ill• year pint,,
Jy with Ille Pl>:.111~ Club,
on Tlluradq, S . . ~ 13 at
ol. Phi

&OOp.m.
Elopalb Sludle,y, Prall- af
PIii Sipe Tall lntroduc« Ille
111111
Dr. Jolm Gnnro1e, Pllllc>aollll1 pro(11.,r It
tho Unl•orllt)' af
Gmrata,
who apok• on"Conaclenc~, r ..
llllldam, and SodllJ".

_.r

Dr, Granrooa IIPllia afJUllllv
. . role af the CD1odmca on
Ila !'1"t111' Pll'll*II... Ro

A C.O,,,pkt Cr11Jt Shop

<Jiu B/od

dollllad
- - ...
"S bua -.cl-'dean-

tlon:
S tnla to feel cll11Dmfort

Cibamo, salltl, ......,..)

)l9t

In the vlnue of the Mlallon,
lntaldad 'flolatlon, or contemplated Mlatlon al moral rule1
ID wllldl S 11 cl poaod conform.

Mer Ille formal meetlls.
....,... .... lmlted to ... talll l'Urtllar wllb
Dr.
Granrooa It Ille bome of Dr.
Houoton cra1p-,, taeatty ado
..... or PIii mama TIii.

Prott,

Fmllm,p

Polydomea 3-D Klts
Decoupage
Purse Klts
Moaalca
Wooden
Beads
Glua
statn
Macrame
Candles ·
Strtng Art
Phone: 327-6055
1201 Ebenezer Rd.

Weaver studies in Ireland

Thi• pelt 111111111er, Dr. Jade
of the EIWlloh Doponmont, vl1lted lrtlanul ID do a
re111rc:h project on tbeedl!orlal work and co-operative writor Geof'le William Rua••11. In conJ,mctlon wllb hie

w..nr

uv•

work, he examined Ries 111d
two week)1 journala,
the
IRm! HOMESl'EAD and the
ffllSi! STATESMAN,
·"111c:h
Ru11eu edited Crom 1905 to
1930. H11 Pll1)0ae lndolqrthl1
work wu to examine Ru1aeu•1
editorial 1X1lldea and
1111
knowlqe of .....,mica.
Tb• project otamned Crom
Dr. Wmver'a a¥ld lntere• In

RUIHll'• work. Ho h a d ~
mutered the llt,raey work, of
Rupell Ind 1h11 project on his
editorial work wu for h11 own
peroonsl lllltlatartlon.
Dr. Wmver wu given a Natlonal Humanities
SUmmor
Grant 111d remained In Dublln,

Ireland for two months wllhhl•

ramu,.

One ol Dr. Wmver'1 moot
lntereltlrw experiences wu
that he IIUt to meet Ru11eu•c

perlOIIIJ ~retar)',

treae

ffauah. He aleo attaucled tho
"Second Triennial
Con!• ..
once" on "'-lo-lrllh Uterature, IMld In Cork.

WFAA eleets officers
Wlntbrop P1na Arla Aaaoclatlon'1 new olDcara lbr 197'74 are:
Maureen Slmpoon Prellldont
Lee "'"' Barratt v1 ...Prealdent

C&rol '.llcFaddmi Trmlllrlr
Clorlotoi,!oer Re:,nold._ Aasodate Proi•eaoor of Drama, la
the faailtY IIU!vlaor for WFAA
1h11 ymr.

EFFECT OF GAMMA RAYS
~ IIAN•IN•THE MOON MAR•
IGO~ will be lh1>1"1 Oetober
1-4 ln Tlllma n Audltorlwn.
WFAA will spon11>r openlrv
nlglit for 1h11 mm 1111d wlU
"""" retreshmenta.
WFAA .... IPCJIIIOrl lheArtlit Serie• on cam..,.. On October 16, Odetta, a blade folk
slnaer, will perform.
Maunen Simpson lald -

,:!?"u:mber 11,F~~
THE DISCREET Cl!Allll OF
111E BOORGEIOSIE.

dalJJ the Artist
ewma.

Laura Ford

5e..-etar7

= ::i
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e;;~e~;;~T..,"
Serlea

THE NEW BARN
IS Still
Original
· Pully
Air Cotulitintd

""" e,,,,pe,td

Mixwl dm,lu, 8m'
11,uJ S.tulfllidwl

Ope,, 2 P.M. till 2 A,M.
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Winthrop virtuosos have cha ·c OJ sill,g ing groups
uec1

•rll' ..
tile Choral Ellaemllle, m mdlUana are ...
qiired for memberahlp. TIie
Winthrop S11Wor1 11 a IIINJl
entertainment group
wllldo
petforrn1 pop. rock, loll< 111d
Brooct,,-,. 111Yle1 with lnatnomental accompenlrna,t. Thia

year'•

repertoire includes

aong1 Crom GODSPELL, MOR•
NING HAS Bi!OKDI, BLESS
THE BEASTS and THE CIIII.DREN, and aong1 II),
Bert
Bacharacll. Winthrop strwera
mfftl eveey Tuead-,. Crom
4:30-5:20 p.m. The women
oJngers Include: Gall Andera,n,
Maqraret AM Altman, Mary
Lee Hobso•, Cindi Ward, c;t:,...
IY Jackaon, ARI)' Hobbs, Sylvia Barton, llelll Beckt,am and
pianist Bedcy McKown. Tile
swdeot di rector Is Undl Wiley, The !lnal selection ol mate
d,vero has not been made yot.
AI\V Interested ma, studa,ta
or racult;y members are still
welcome..

The WlnlhroP. Chroua 11 the
laqrest women • chonos. Form-

-, >l~~-~~,~jtll

Wlnlhrop CIIDrua doea tl\r98
petfonnonee1 11111UA11J lnelucli,v the Chri- pqram In

B7me1 Audl1Drl11111. Tueldl,v
1111d Thuradi.y from 10:50a.m.12:0S p.m., the choi,11 meets •
In the con1enatory.
The WL1throp Chorale, lb,,_
merly called the chono1 la
one ol the oldest oqrllliatlon1
on campu,. They have given.
concert tours bolll In and outol

=~.!':-..::1:•:.".. ~~

l'llea. The Chorale :noeb
MWF, 11:00.11:50 a.rn. Tho
members Include: ClHyJ&ck•
!OR, Mory Lee Hobeon, Mu,.
,:.u-et AM Altman, C.,lo Ancleraon. Janet Gladden, Renee
Hair, l:a~ Tlllotaon.
and
Ubby Monroe. AIIO: Mau.....,
Slmps,n, ARI)' Hobbs,
Bella
Brown, Judy Hall, L)'nn Suddeth, Ka~ Jo Kneece, Dedo'
Dnlts, Jan Granthan, Cindi
Ward, Beth Bonl•rs. Elaine
Anderaon, G111te GtJJow111, Pa•
tUe Hammett, Pam McAbe<,,
Beth Cruse, Gina Vanllytre

11 . '. '. '

!t 1~it~!i;ijp~~~~i\i,t!?fi.'.
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Arwela Roddey Holder ol the
Winthrop Political Science Deportment Is currentb· working
on a that la expected to
be nnl""ed In December. 1be
- . PRINCIPLE!! OF MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
LAW
wlll be Jal1,llshed by John Wiley
and Solla and will he avattab!•
ror uae u a t e - In medlral edmol• by nm lllll.

and C,,,lllla Landrum. Finall1: Bedq McKown, C)'llllda
Mllkelloy, Marian Renfrew,

Is prlrnarlb' the
1'ho result or resoarch Ma. Holder
has been doing Cor the put
three yearo !or ,.....1ar week()>
article• on medical malpra~
Ice law !or the JOURNAL OF
THE AMERIC~N MEDICAL
>..SSOCIATION. It will contain
a la1lc mrvey or malpractice

)lw explalntd mainly II), use ol

t"ateeumples.
Several yeua

-ao

11n, wrote

a two put article on serum
he:,atibll with a doctor.

He

wrote from the medical point
•JI vlow ""'1 she wrote on the
loPI 1opee<.a. The article wu
1a,t lo the !.AWYERS MEDICAL JOURNAL whldo an(J 111bllshed the medical p,.rt or the
1o1:lete but sent her part to the

'aocK mu.I
,LEPHONE
COMPANY
330 Int llldi

tlollJ " ' -

IOfllelldJIIbecauae
on the MJoct written on the level of herartlclea.
"Tbe bll'delt thl,v to do la
Wdl>oak

simplify the law enougll !or
doc:mrs with ,., legal
beckground. Many o! the extstl,w
te<lbooks on the "'1bject are
too todtnlcat and r try ID aime In 111)' articles that the
cloclor knowa nothing at»ut
&aw," she aald. "The p&btlaher
wented .,meaung on u,e 1eve1
or 11\Y,~ctes i..t more exta,.
slve,
The Whtcn WJII be - .
800
kQi will probablvbe
the llnt medical malpra~
lice ~ to lnelude the
January Supreme Court ded-

DMH

don on omrtlon.
U her new t»ok Is "'1cce1s1111, Ma. Roider wlll write at
least two more deall,v with
medl..J IPOdaltle• on
Ille
aame "'1bject. "It could wort<
Into a Calrly compreha,alve
aeries," she 11id.

In April, Ma. Holder wu
a11o named a contr11"1tl,w edl·
tor to PllllM MAGAZINE

:r1":: ':::\'on ~~::i:i:;

deall,v

·I

.
K.llhJ AU, Johanna YlllllW, Sy.
Ma Bal1Dn and Mlaa McMII•
Uaa.

Holder authors med school malpractice text
JOURNAL OF TIit: AMERICA.-.
MEDICAL AS50CIATION Who
published it and Invited her ID
write regularly !or them, '1111s
was In Februsr:r or 1970.
For her articles. Ma. Holder
tries ID pld< alblatlons where
suite are trcq.ient and dlacuases
UK, legal aspects "What t try
to do la point out U,e llk•IY oc...1ons tor suits on the presumptlon that the doc:mr then
won't do lhll", ""•oaid.''Wb:.t
I don't do la tell the doctor
lmw to practice medlelne. For
Instance the law au• 1 doc:mr
ls presumed lo know the side
alfecta or dnigs he prescrlbea.
U he doesn't know this and
prescribes • ~roua dnig
where a aal'er dnig could be
be
e!rec:tlvety used, he can
"'1ed. I can tell hln1 lld1 but I
can't tell l'llm to prescribe
ux•• dng." For medical tnlormatlon tor the artlctea. .,,.
con"'1lte Irland• are doelora 111d bu a ••well-uaed medlcal dlctl'lllary".
Ma. Halder wu ~ le'
tho Wllo l'ffn lo write tile

-

~-

ANDY

1n addition to these works
Ms. Holder Is uaoclate<l with
the law !lrm or Roddey, Sumwait, and Carpe:,ter, and teadoos ta, hours o!
>'>lltlcal
Selenee at Winthrop. She has
pr...tou1ty written another
b::lok, "THE MEANISG OF
THE CONSTITUTION which la
uaed u an undergraduate Polltlcal Science text on ITl&nY'
colloge campuses.

HAWKINS

r>OOCKICN=>Cl-::,CIO------------·
Pants Spectacular
Tremendous Assortment
Beaatiftd Values
Solids
Plaids
Tu,eetls

Bnuh Denims

No Wale Corduroy
Diagonal

Cotton,

with oocio-emnomlc

ui,ec:ta o1 medicine. She wrlt-

Sise.

ee • """111111

queotlon-lnswer
o,JW1111 on ga,erat question•
asked II), doc:mra conceml,v
malpraetlc.e,

5-13

6-16
COMP.A.RE
$12 to $16

Attention:
Seniors & Graduate
Student,

••• ,1.. .. ,,•.i..,,

.
Dtc•••er

1973
ftt Coll111 Sttrt
wlll h
••••• ortl,n for '
acatltalc re1•II•

·octo•• 1-s
1:30 • 5:00
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